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Polls Open
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Utah State Col lege, Ap ri l
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Students will vote on an IBM card similar to the one above in
tomorrow 's elec tion . Instructions
on correct procedure for

,,oting on the cards will be posted in the voting booths, in ad.di•
tion to this issue of 'LIFE.

Candidates for President

Buzzer, Student Life staff, KVSC,
and Agathon dance comm itt ee.
An active member of Sigma
Kappa, Miss Greaves has been
Ruth Carlson, president of Al- social chairman and was i:;ecen tpha Chi Omega s01:ority, is a ca n- ly elected activity manager. She
didate for the studentbody
vice has been on orientation a nd Pr eference ball comm ittees for AWS.
presidency in the coming primar~
el('ctions.
Miss Carlson. a native of Logan, is majoring in merchandising, and is a junior. She graduated from Logan high school.
The president of Sigma Kappa
At Utah State, she is a major
in the Sponsor corps, is a mem- sorority, Dianne Coray, is a can bl!r of the Union building prog- didate for the post of studentram board, and is on the student- body secretary.
Miss Coray. who has been acbody socials committee.
Other activities include a two- tive in Sigma Kappa, also serving
is a
year Buzzer personality, member as the sorority secretary,
of the 1952 Homecoming commit- sophomore this year in the school
of
commerce.
tee, and a member of this year's
She is secretary of Alpha LamMilitary Ball committee.
bda Delta, honorary
freshman
unit for gir ls, which has just
been estab lished. On the career
Conference
comm itte e, Dianne
A vice -presidential
condidate is servecl as secretary.
June Lacey, member of Kappa
She is a graduate
of Payson
Delta sorority.
high school, where she was active
A graduate
of Tooele high in school affairs, and served as
school, Miss Lacey served as presidC'n t of the pep club.
president of a !-chool booster organi7.ation. She was junior prom
chairman,
senior class assembly
chairman~ and was active in musBackground material on Mariic affa ir s.
lyn Rich, candidate for secre ta,ry,
Upo n graduation,
she
wns was not available at press tim e.
awarded a scho larship to Utah IL was not turned in with hei ·
State. As a freshman, she was on application.
Student Life Staff, and was active in music activities.
Last year she was appoin tcd
Backgrou nd materia l on Joan
to the socials committee and servLee Wilson, candidate
for seced on a few minor committees.
This year, she is Junior class retary, was not p.vailab le at press
time.
It
wa:>
not
turned
in with
vice president, secretary of Chansonettes,
ladies chorus, Buzzer her application.
section
editor,
MIA executiv~
counc il member at the Institute,
on the Prererence ball commi tt eP,
and the KD membership
chairman. She was elected a Buzzer
personality for the second year.

It was not
application.

Jay Beazer
Jay Beazer who is candidate

turned

in with

Vice President

his

for

office
of stude nt body president '
•
graduated
from
Davis
high
sc hool at Kaysville. His home.
.
.
town is Layton.
. Gary Richardson 1s agam seekmg the office
of studentbody
He served in the navy during president.. Last year, Richardson
World War II and has also ful• was a candidate for the office,
filled a two-year mission for the but was edged out in the primary
LOS church
in the Northern
balloting.
st.ates mission. He attended
We•
He, however, was elected senior
be1· college in Ogden for a year.
class president, a position which
At Utah State, Beazer has been has entitled him to sit as an aporga n izing chainnan
for the tool pointive member of the student
engineers'
club and president
of council. Next year, he plans to
the club. H e is also president of do graduate
work.
Sigma Tau, honorary engineering
He is a member of Blue Key
.fraternity,
a nd co•chairman
of
and is affilthe ag enda committee
for the honorary fraternity,
iated with Sigma Alpha Epsilon
leadership workshop.
social fraternity.
Beazer has been recipient
of
Last fall, he served as ch5.irthe Am er ican Society of Tool Enball, and
gi neers' scho larship for this year. man of the harvest
while
a junior, was on the junior
H e is n member of ASTE.
prom committee.
The recipient of Borden's $300
scholarship,
he holds the top
grades in the field of dairying at
the college . He represented
Utah
A candidate
fo1· studentbody
president
is Philip Sorenson, a as the Danforth summer fellowship winner
last summer,
and
member of Sigma Chi fraternity.
t.Oured the midwest.
Phil has served as a member
Cary has participated
in drama
of student council this year, in and mus ical productions
at the
charge o( specia l events. He is college, and is president of the
a graduate of Logan high school. Mei~tersingers,
men's
choral
While a ircshman,
he was a group.
K VSC staff announcer,
and had
roles in three college drarna pro ductions.
Las'l year, he was appoi nt ed
Lo th e council to Cill a n unexpired
B1ll'ton Howard, current presiterm, and was pla ce d in charge dent of the Junior class, is seekof awards. He was assista nt ma n- ing . the studentbody
presidency
ager of KVSC, participated
in of Utah State.
drama and forensic work, receivA member of Pi Kappa Alpha
ed an "A" award medal, and was fraternity, Burt served as student
elected to Blue Key.
body president of Pow ell, Wyo.,
A junior this ) cnr, he is em- high school.
ployed al station KVNU as anIn high school, he was band
nounc er and sports dir ector. He captai n, \vorked on the yearbook
worked this year on junior prom and school paper, was on the
publicity,
and
participated
in junior prom committee, and parsummer drama activities. He also :icipated
in junior a nd senior
has also worked on the Scribble plays.
staH .
At t:tah State, he is a memb~r
Blue Key honorary fraternity,
ls
a member of Alpha Eta Mu, mus/ Of
OWCett
ic frawrnity, and of Lambda DelBack round matei ,al on Chf - 1ta Sigma
ford F!wcett
candidate for stu A_s .Junior class president
he
dent body pre;ident was not avai l• woi ked on this yea1 's Junior prom
ab le at
rcss ti~e
It was not which fcatu1 ed Ralph Flanagan's
turned 1 with his app lication
orchestra
He 1s curr ~ntly on the
Agathon band comm itte e, 1s on
1he lnst1 tu le MIA staff, and has
bee~ pres.ident of the Institute
choir.
As prestdt'nt of the junior class,
Background
material on Keith
Garrett, c:andid.He for president, he has nll't with the student
was n ot availab le at press time. council in their WC'Ckly meetings.
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Richardson ,

Phil Sorenson

Burton Howard
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Keith Garrett

Ruth Carlson

Secretary

9ianne Coray

June Lacey

Marilyn Rich

Joan Lee Wilson

One-Year
Councilman

Margaret

Jim Slack

Jim Slack, a native of Fort
Wayne, Indiana, is a candidate
for the unexpired one-year council term.
Margaret
Greaves,
candidate
Slack, a member o( Sigma Phi
for studentbody
vice president, F.psilon fratc-rnity, attended Con1s fr om R1chf1:1ct S,he graduat:d I cordia Lutheran
high school in
fr<:m Cedar . City high sch~o~ . m F'ort Wayne. and graduated there
19.> Her high. schoo l ~ct1v1t1es in 1950.
included Thespians,
senior hop
HP attimded Purdue University
chairma~, ''girl of the year," ~ep at Lafayette, Ind., one year, mal club officer, and representative joring in forestry. As a sophto Girls' State in 1949.
om ore, he transferred
to Utah
Miss Greaves is a junior major-I State. He _is m~jo~ing in pre-law
ing in English and French. She hC're, and 1s a Jumor.
has been active on many commitIn SPE, he is vice president.
tees and 01·ganizations at Utah Formerly,
he was soc ial chairSiat<.•, including section editor for
!Continued on page 2>
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Special Life

OnIBM
Cards;
Result's
in'LlfE

The primary
election for studentbody officers for next year
will be held tomorrow
in the
Union Building ballroom . Poll s
will be open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.
The primary
election will be
the "weedfag
out" process for
candidates
for the offices of
studentbody president, vice pres-ident. secretary, three-year councilman, two-year councilman for
unexpired term, one-year coun •
cilman for unexpired term, and
one-year councilmen from each
of the seven schools.
In
this
edition,
STUDENT
LIFE presents brief information
about each candidate.
Some of
the candidates
failed to turn in
information to be included in this
issue, although
the editors
of
STUDENT
LIFE attempted
to
contact each candidate for biographical material.
Results Thursday
STUDENT
LIFE
will
also
carry .results of the electi on in
Thursday morning's paper.
Students
will vote on IBM
cards this year, which will speed
up the proceeds of tabulating tbe
vot es considerably. The electipns
committee has set up a list of
rules which voters are urged to
observe closely so that their · ballots will not be disqualified
or
nullified .

IBM Voting Rt:les
The following rules fol'" •oting
on the IBM cards will als o be
posted at the polls:
1. Use the IBM pencil in the
booth.
2. Vote by filling in the numbe,·ed space directly to the right
of your candidates'
name with
the IB M pe ncil .
3. Vote for only one candidate
for each office.
4. II you make a mistake and
can not erase adequately,
return
the ballot for another. Any ballot
whic h is marked improperly may
cause your vote to be disqualified and may nullif y the entir e
ballot.
5. If you desire to write in a
nam e, mark the space beside
the blank line and wri te in the
name of your candidate.
6. The last column is for the
candidate
who will represent
your school. Names of the candidates and their corres ponding
numbers are listed below. Match
the name with the n umber and
fill in the space in the last column on the card.
Sludent body Cards
AU students are elifjible to vote
on president, vice president
oneyear unexpired councilman'
twoyear unexpired councilma~
and
three-rear
C<_>Uncilman.One-year
council candidates
will be voted
0n by the schools only.
Students
must present
their
studentbody
cards
before they
will be give n a ballot.
Nora B. Thurgood is chairman
of the election board. Members
of .the bhard are Jim Slack,
J amce Burton, Iris Godfrey and
Fran Shoup.
Campaign material for the pri4
mary elections must be removect
from the halls by 9 a.m. Thursday, Miss Thurgood said.

(Continued from page 1)
man, and he is now mter-fraternity council representative
of
his unit.
He is a member of the student
elections committee, and worked
this year on ticket sales for the
junior prom.

Ross Allen
A former studentbody president
of Web er high school is seeking
the unexpired one-year term on
the student council. He is Ross
Allen, a member of Pi Kappa fraternity.
While in high school, Ross was
treasurer
and then president of
the studentbody,
and served as
president of th e Region One stu dent body officers association.
At Utah State, he has been
vice president of the PlKA pledge
class, rush chairman, and chairman of finance. Currently, he is
chairman of the high school re lations division of Agathon.

Charl es Tat e, a graduate of Logan high school, and a returned
missionary of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day
Saints, is a
candidate for the one-year unexpired term.
Tate graduated
from Logan
high in 1947 and attended USAC
in 1947 and 1948, when he was
called on the mission.
He re-entered
school at the
fall quarter of 1951, and is majoring in English-Speech.
He is a member of Delta Phi.
In this organization,
he is assemblies chairman, and in charge
of banquet s and formals. He is
assistant
business
manager
of
Utah State Theatre,
has done
work in radio and drama, and is
currently
in the Shakespearea n
play .

Two-Year
Councilman
Mark Blackham
Mark Blackham, candidate for
two-year
unexpired
councilman
past, is from McGill, Nevada.
He was elected to student council in high schoo l four consecutive years, and was vice president of the senior class.
In college he has been an officer in Alpha Kappa Psi business
fraternity.
He is the newly-elected rush chairman for Sigma Nu.

Norman Olsen
The

unexpired

two-year

ing, Huber is a member of the
dairy club.
He is a graduate of Wasatch
high school, and while in high
school served as vice president
and secretary of the FF A chapter.
At Utah State, he is a member
of the Ag club, and the Sears
Ken Woodward,
a freshman
from Logan, is a candidate
for Roebuck scholarship club. He is
affiliated with Pi Kappa Alpha
the three-year
council position.
Ken, a member of Delta Phi frat e rnity, and is an officer on
fraternity,
was a candidate this the regimental staff of the Pershyear for the freshman class pres- ing Rifles.
He was on the dairy products
idency. He has fulfilled a mission
in the North Central States for judging t ea m entered at the Pathe Church of Jesus Christ of cific 1ntei·naLlonal Livestock Expedition at Portland,
Ore., and
Latter-day Saints.
member repreActive athletically, he is on the is a committee
on
tennis team and the track team. senting the da iry department
AgaHe graduated from Logan high the School of Agriculture
school, where he was junior class thon committee .
president. A veteran,
he served
for two years in the Army Engineer corps, filling his tour of
duty in the South Pacific, Japan,
and the Phillipines.

Ken Woodward

Glen Haddock

Charles Tate

/

.

test in Utah for 1952, also.
In addition
to his freshman
presidency, he is chairman of the
advertising
committee
of the
Lea dership workshop.
·

term

~ort~:nco~.cil6~::in:C
s~urT;~a~
City , and a member of Pi Kappa
Alpha.
A graduate of Box Elder hikh
school, he served there as yellmaster, president of the boy's pep
club, president
of the business
club, and was active in th e speech
department.
Olsen received several awards
in dramatics
and speech while
at Box Elder. A sop homor e this
year at Utah State, he is majoring in business administration.
He has worked on the homecoming committee, and currently
is assistant chairman of Agathon.
He represents Pi Kappa Alpha on
the lnt erfratern it y counci l.

Three-Year
Councilman
Brent Hoggan

Glen Haddock is vying for the
thr ee -y ear position on the student council.
Haddock. a freshman, I his year
has served as president of the Independent Students Association.
A graduate
of Logan
high
school, he was active in school
affairs. He carried th e lead in
drama
productions,
participated
in opera, was a rifle team member, a member of the ROTC officers club, and was on the schoo l
baseball and swimming teams.
In his first year at Utah State,
in addition to the ISA presidency.
he has been assistant advertising
manager of the Buzzer, circulation manager
of Student
Life,
member of the president's club,
a member of Lamhda Delta Sigma, was a candidate
for the
Freshman class presidency, and is
a member of M<-istersingers.

Jim .Cole
In quest
of the lhree-year
council
position,
Jim Cole, a
freshman
majoring
in journalism, has a compete n t student activity background.
A g r ad u a t e of Logan high
school, Cole was active in school
publications,
class
committees,
student
body assignments
and
athletics.
H e is employed as sports ed itor
of the Herald
Journal,
being
closely
associated
with
Utah
State's athletic program.
Cole is an active member oi
the Sigma Chi fraternity.

Agriculture
Don Bybee
Seeking the one~year council
position from Agricultur(> is Don
L. Bybee, nalivc of Soda Springs,
Idaho.
Bybee, in high school. starred
in several pla~•s. was in varsity
football and baseball, attended
Idaho Boy's State, and won th e
Bausch and Lomb honorary
science award. l'Ie also played in
the band.
At Utah State, he majored in
e n ginec-ri ng his first year, and
th e n changed to General Agronomy.
An active member of Lambda
Delta Sigma, he served as reporter, historian , Gamma chapter
president, Hom eco ming chairman
for the fraternity,
designer and
builder of a sweepstakes-winning
homecoming float, spring formal
chairman, anti as executive vice
pr es ident.
He also has done publicity for
th e 4-H C'lub at the college, and
is a memb er of the square dance
club.
He played a minor role in
''Death of a Salesman", and has
been on the ri!le leam two years
ago.
He served on the junior
prom .commitv,e, and as chairman vf the Campus Chest dance.
Hl:''s studen t manager
of the
union buildin~ cloakroom, is on
the. club ser~ices committee, the
socials commtttee, and the union
program board.

This year's fr<-shman c.'lass president, who wen that oUice by a
write-in vote, is a candidate for
the three-year
student
council
position.
Brent
Hoggan. pledge of Pi
Kappa
Alpha
fraternity,
and
president of his pledge class, is
the candidate.
As president of the freshman
class, he has met this year with
the student council, as an appointive member.
A graduatC' of Weber high
school, he was 5;tudent\,ody president there. He was chosen by
school principals of the region as
the outstanding
student of the
Seeking . the one-year
council
region in 1952.
post from Agriculture is Douglas
He was nnm ed winner of the Huber, a j,unior from Midway.
Elks Club outstanding leader conMajorin~ in dairy manu!actur-

Douglas Huber
J

ensif meet in debate in 1950.

Nedra Nielson

Sydney Nelson

Background material on Nedra
Nielson, candidate for Commetce
councilman, was not available at
press time. It was not turned in
with her application.

AJo~~~~::
,ei;~:YJei::CX:!
th

oi
a freshman this year. She graduated from Logan high school,
where she was in the upper ten
percent o! her class in scholarship . At high school she placed
second
in
the
Northwestern
States' speech tournament.
She
was also Senior Hits act chairman.
Her college activities
include
chairmanship
of Agathon radio
publicity and section editorship
!or Buzzer. She is president of the
pledge class of Chi Omega sorority.

Engineering
Jerry Christiansen

Jerald N. Christiansen ts a candidate for one year cou ncilman
from the school of engineering.
Christiansen
is completing
a
term on stude nt council, having
been elected fall quarter to fill
the vacancy caused by the resignation of Robert Turley. He has
served as public relations councilman and finance officer.
A graduate o! Logan high, he
has maintained a 2.97 grade point
average in civil engi neering. He.
was on the rifle team three years,
Seeking the one -year council secretary of American Society of
1
member of Sig~:;~~?nisfr~~~~~e :~:~ 0 ~!e<;;~~~ Civil En~neers,
ma Tau. Arnold Air Society and
a native of Logan.
Scabbard and Blade.
Miss Jorgensen, a member of
Christiansen
is returning
to
Alpha Chi Omega, serves as sec- school next year. on a National
rC'tary of the organizatio n. She is Science foundation
fellowship.
a political science major, and
member of Pi Sigma Alpha, honorary political science unit.
She has served as section ediBackground
material
on ~e
tor of the Buzzer, is working on
candidate
for Enginthe Agathon dance, and was on Cantwell,
eering
cou
n
cilman,
was
not
availthe Preff'rence
Ball com mitt ee.
She graduated
from Logan able at press time. It was not
turned in with his application.
high school.

•
Donna Rae
Arts _andSciencesJorgenson
Add,e Jean
Fuhriman

Background material on Addie
Jean
Fuhriman,
candidate
for
Arts and Sciences
councilman,
was not available at press timl?.
Il \Vas not turned
in with her
application.

Ruth Green
A candidate from the schoo l of
arts a n d sciences for the one-yenr
cou nci l position is Ruth Green, a
member or Chi Omega sorority.
Miss Green has served on the
junior
prom committee,
as a
proofreader on Student Life, and
has play"d a role in "The Corn
Is Green."
She also was chairman of the
AWS ,"Li ttlc--Sister" activity during Freshman orientation week.
She is a graduate of Logan hi&h
school.

Lee Cant well

Darrell Deem

Darrell
Deem, ca ndidat e for
councilman from school of comBackground material on Quinn
merce, graduated irbm Box Eld- L. Hutchinson, ca ndidat e for Ener high school, where he was ac- gineering
cou n cilman, was not
tive in journalism, . radio
and available at press time. It was
not turned in with his application.
f~euc;A~e also won a scholarship

Deem's activities in colleg e include membership in Arnold Air
Society, Blue Key, and Alpha
Competing
for the one-year Kappa Psi. He has been a memcouncil position from the school ber of the Buzzer staff !or three
of arts and sciences is Larry years and is editor of the 1953
Haslam, a m1>mber of Pi Kappa Buzzer.
He also debated
two
Alpha fraternity.
years and was news director of
A graduate
o! North Cache KVSC one year. Deem is a memhigh school in 1951, Larry wM ber of the Student Union pron student councilman there, and gram board.
runnf'r-l!p for studentbody
president.
He
represented
North
Cache at the State Rotary club
meet. also.
Orma Linford, a political sci•
At Utah State, where he is
for
majoring in pre-dentistry,
he has ence major, !is candidate
from the school of
been active in Pi Kappa Alpha, councilman
serving as pledge president, and commerce.
.A grad uate of Logan high, Miss
song !(>ader.
Last year, he was a member Lrnford was recipient of the Marand
of the Utah State male Trio, riner S. Eccles scholarship
of
which co nsist ed of Lee Cantwell, has been publicity chairman
the Union program
board . She
Dick Lewis, and himself.
has also been on the socials committee.
She was vice president of the
James Mortimer, editor of Stu- gir ls league at high school. Her
other
activities included assocident Life, is a candidate for the
one-year
council position . from ate editor of the yearbook, debating,
Senior Hits chairman,
the schoo l of arts and sciences.
member of swimming team, and
Mortimer, a junior journalism
major. has served as editor of honor student.
the campus paper for a year and
two quarters.
Prior to that, he
was managing editor.
In addition to his Student Life
work, he has c;:lone publicity for
several orga ni zations and activities.
!
John Angotti,
candidate
for
H e is a member of Blue Key, 1 <'Ouncilman from the school of
honorary
upperclass
fraternity,
~ducation, attende_d Car~:wn junand of Scabbard and Blade, mil- 101· college at Pnce, hts ho~eitary honorary fraternity.
town. At Carbon, he was edi_t~r
Also, he is national editor of of the student directory and bus1the Lambda Delta Sigma news- ness manager of the yearbook.
paper. For the past two summers,
At USAC he. has been a memhe has been editor of summer ber of the busmess staff of Buz~
school Student Life.
z<'r. He is an active member of
Last week he was named win- Sigma Phi Epsilo n fraternity, and
ner of the annual Deseret News- he has served as secretary;
at
Telegram internship.
present he is secorid vice president and editor of the fraternity
"newsletter".
He has also been
secretary o( the Newman club.

Lprry Haslam

Orma Linford

James Mortimer

Education
John Angotti

Commerce
Preston Thomas

Preston Thomas, candidate for
Icouncilman
from the school of
commerce, is a junior majoring
in political science. He is a nati\'e of Logan.
Among bis activities at USAC
are these: president of Intrafraternity council, member of the
union building board of directors,
Scribble staff, Civic Music board,
Pi Sigma Alpha, anti Sigma Chi .
Thomas was studentbody ptesi-

dent at Logan high school and
he placed

first

in the state

for-

Quinn L.
Hutchinson

~1~;,t.~~:~\

competing

for council position
from
the
school of education,
was secretary of her high school. She is
a native of Ve ni ce: Utah.
At Utah State, Miss Davis has
been a membe 'r of the Booster
committee , ROTC Sponsor, Junior Prom chairman, treasurer
of
Kappa Delta sorority .
She is presently serving as oneyPar councilman from the school
of education.
She was elected
to the position six weeks ago.

Forestry
Don Burt

Home Economics
Mary Ada
Gardner
Mary Ada Gardner is seeking
the one-year counc il position as
the representative
of the school
of Home Economics.
Miss Gardner is a former studentbody officer at Dixie Junior
college in St. George. At Utah
State, she was chairman
of the
Campus Chest assembly.
On the Agathon committee, she
is currently
serving
as dance
chairman.
In thC' Home Eco nomics school,
she is vice president of the Hom e
Ee club.

Ann Patrick
Elma Zollinger
Elma Zollinger,
president
of
the Home Economics club, is vying for the one-year council position from the sc h ool of Home
Economics in the primary elec tion.
Miss Zollinger, whose major is
home economics educatio n, is also a member of Phi Upsilon Omicron. In 1952, she was a delegate to the American Home Economic~ association
convention
in
Atlantic City.
She was vice president of the
Spurs last year, and is a member
of Lambrla Delta Sigma, and the
Institute
choir. She boasts
a
grade point average o( 2.7.
Also, Miss Zollinger was dorm
manager two years, is minoring
in physical educntion, and is a
graduate of Mackay, Idaho, high
school.

Jan Eggen
Jan Eggen. whose hometown
is Logan, is candidate for councilman from the school of home
economici.
She graduated
from
Logan high.
Miss Eggen is a sophomore
majoring in home econom ics. Her
activities
have iJlcluded secretary of Panhellenit;, and general
rush chairman
of the Greek
Week committee.
She ls also Sigma Nu girl for
this year.
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